SUNY FACULTY SENATE SPRING PLENARY
SUNY POSTDAM: April 11-13, 2019
Reports

- FA President’s Report (Budget, Higher Ed Reallocation Act (HERA), Gen Ed Green Paper)
- Chancellor Johnson’s Report (Chairman McCall’s Retirement, DC Days, Research Foundation Symposium, Budget, ProdiG)
- Provost Laursen’s Report (Online, Online, Online)
- Faculty Council of Community Colleges, Goodbye Nina (Budget, HERA, Online, Gen Ed Green Paper)
- CUNY Rep Cotter (Bleak, Provost, Shared Governance, Budget Crisis)
- SUNY Libraries and Elsevier Update
Resolutions

- Digital Content Resolution
- EID: Pathways to Continuing Appointment and Promotion
- Appointment of Interim Administrators
- Participation of Professional Staff in Governance
- Funding for DACA in Professional Programs (Back to committee)
- Common Onboarding Processes
- Improving Reimbursement Process
- Review of Course Withdrawal Dates
- Alfred University Support, get separate position for VP Statutory Unit Head